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We to-da- y publish n letter from

lion. N. T. Wliceler, giving his views

nnd renins for opposing the Alleghe-

ny Kiot. Bill. "NYe have talked to dif-

ferent parties heretofore on tlii9 sahject,
mid pinco receiving Mr. Wheeler's let-

ter wo have consulted some of his

prominent constituents, and nil with

whom we have talked seem to favor a

bill granting relief to Allegheny coun-

ty, provided it can bo done without
taxing oil, directly or indirectly. We

give a few of the views and arguments
which they set forth, which tiro about
as follows :

The Riot of 1 877 wa pretty general nil
over tlio Stato of Pennsylvania, ami in
fuel United States ; nnd no property was
destroyed in Pittsburgh until after the
tiovornor nnd Stato authorities lind as-

sumed control, nnd sent troops there. The
destruction of property was not the Rot of
citizens of Allegheny count', but of an
organized multitude of insurgents assem-

bled there, in accordance! with their pre-

vious arrangement from other parts of
'

of tho State, and United States, as w ell ;

many of which, it cannot bo denied, enmo
from Chicago and other largo cities.

The Pcnn'a It. It. Co. alone pays into
the State Treasury about ono million and
a half dollars annually for its corporated
rights ito., nnd is entitled to protection of
property &c, by tho Stats that guarantees
its rights granted under tho old and new
Constitution, and no matter how much
vvo may desire that it accept the provisions
of the new Constitution, we cannot legally
interfere with vested rights; and it is
wrong tit take advnntajro of the misfor-
tunes of Allegheny county to try to com-

pel tho Penn'a It. R. Co. to accept that
which it will not accept and which we can-
not legally compel it to.

The Commonwealth as bound to pro-
tect her citizens in tho peaceful enjoyment
of all their rights under the Constitution
nnd laws. Not only their lives, liberty
nnd pursuits of happiness, but tho protec-
tion of property end all legitimato busi-
ness, and we cannot establish a bad pre-
cedent by doing that which is simply an
ct of justice. Two wrongs never make

one right.
Judge Agnew has given his opinion

that tho State is legally liable, and we have
now, as we had during tho war, great re-

spect for his legal opinion and decisions j

and if lie is not correct wo are not in favor
of our Great Commonwealth refusing re-

lief to its citizens, who suffered losses by
the riot, on a legal technacality or different
constructions of tho law.

As we understand, the bill, as proposed
to be amended by Speaker Long, removes
all constitutional objections reduces tho
amount to three millions of dollars, and
provides that no tax shall be levied on
real estate or petroleum. With these pro-
posed amendments it should be acceptable
to tho people of the oil regions.

Without said amendment wo could not
favor ir. with it, anl considering the jus-tic- o

of tho measure, our commercial rela-
tions with Pittsburgh as ono ofonr lumber
markets etc., nnd tho intimato business
relations of this section of tho State with
Pittsburgh, and Allegheny county, wo
believe it for tho best interest of our
county and tho whole Commonwealth.

As to tho sympathy given tho rioters by
citizens of Allegheny count', thero was a
certain class all over tho Stato that sympa-
thized with them to a greater or less ex-
tent, and in doing justice to the good citi-
zens of Allegheny county, who aro inno
cent of giving any encouragement to the
insurectiou, that should not be taken
into consideration.

Harrisburg Letter.

IIarmsbukg, April 5, 1879.
Ed. Repckmcax :

The Riot Bill has
been the theme for every tongue tho
past week. Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday found the galleries filled
with eager listeners, and the floor of
tho House crowded with yet more
eager lobbyists, among whom Sam
Josephs stood out promiuently and so
did Chris. Magee. On Tuesday, after
a prolonged discussion of the Bill, a
motion was made to indefinitely post-
pone it. This was meant to be a test
vote, but proved not to be; the motion
was lost by 74 to 81 votes. Wednes-
day morniug Mr. Fenlon oflered an
amendment which wa3 discussed, tho
principal speeches being made by Mr.
Faunce in favor, and Mr. Landis, Mr.
Law and others against the bill. There
were some insinuations about "doubt-
ful surroundings," and a "steal," which
so enraged the friends of the Bill that
their anger vented itself in hot words,
and the seseion adjourned amid intense
Mcitement aud confusion. After diu- -

ier they felt better and proceeded
more coolly, at 3 o'clock, to consider
Mr. Long's amendment, which pro
vides that no money sball be paid out
of the treasury until the act shall be
declared constitutional by the Supreme
Court; aud that Hons. G. A. Grow,
Chas. R. Buckalew, Henry W.. Palmer
:ind two citi.ens be appointed loader

tain nnd adjust the late riot lopses.

Ho also reduced the amount from
54.000.000 to $.1,000,000, Mr. Short
and Mr. Land is argued against it, and
Mr. Davis and Mr. Smith in its favor.

fewit of Blair theti made a telling
speech against it. He is a ready
speaker, has a keen wit and holds tho
attention'of the House. At tho close
of his logical effort he compared the
efforts of the friends of the Riot Bill
to the Argonaut expedition in search
the golden fleecn. Their destination
was the treasury at Harrisburg. They
had on board the "Welsh lyre,"
(Welsh of Schuylkill), "Josepus,"
(Sam. Jos?phs,) the "Magi", (Mngee)
etc., etc.. but they were met by Law
and the oily man from Venango, who
proved n slippery customer, and
finally Wolfe caruo down on tho fold,
so their expedition was unsuccessful.
Thursday morning Mr. Long spoke in
favor of his amendment, and he and
Mr. Law had a short war of words.
Mr. Wolfo did more than any other
towards defeating tho amendment.
After considerable talk, the yeas and
nays were called. The vote was taken
in profound silence. Many were busy
tallying, so it was pretty generally
known that tho amendment was de-

feated before the speaker announced
the decision, 92 to 103. Mr, Ilewit then
oflered the following amendment:
After a preamble the substaucej is

that, when the Supreme Court shall
have declared Allegheney county not
liable under tho law of 1840, and the
State to be liable, then the Governor
shall appoint two disinterested citizens
who shall ascertaiu what damage was
sustained, and by whom, and report to
tho next legislature." The discussion
of this will begin next Tuesday.

I am sorry to give you such a "riot
ous" letter, but it i.s tho topic of the
time, and rnyim is to keep your real- -

ers posted. Wednesday evening we
had a good laugh over Burdette's lect
ure: "The Rise and Fall of the Mous
tache." He is the funny man of the
Burliugton Hawk-eye- Nor was it all
ludicrous ; ever and anon a vein of
pathos running through the lecture
made dewy tears sparkle even in the
sunshine of laughter.

Spring has had a good sized lap full
of winter recently, and some ambitiou's
youug trees on Capitol Hill will have
to sheath their leaf-sword- s they had so
gallantly drawn. Easter is coming;
Mrs. Iloyt's reception is announced,
aud the fair sex aro using enough
brain force to write a lecture on Con
science, in concocting a stylish spring
suit, or an indescribable bonnet, or a
"love of a toilet," for the new season.

With the best wishes for yourself
and readers.

Vektias.

Our Washington Letter.

Special to the Republican.
Washington, D. C, April 3, '79.

To use the dilalect of the plantation,
the colored people think now they "see
de glory of de comin of de Lord."
Through years of slavery, through per-

ilous war, through worse trials since
the days of bull-dozin- g began, .they
have patiently labored aud waited in
vain for promised freedom, and now
their way to it has been painted out.
Tho credit of this belongs to Senator
Windom, of Minn., whose Republican-
ism is of that kind which seeks re. mo
llies for existing evils which can be
applied without endangering the peace
and national welfaro of the country
The failure of the Government to en-

force the laws at the South, and pro-

tect the freed men in all their rights
has been the topic for serious study on

the part of the Senator, and he hit
upon the happy thought of proposing
migration for the colored people from
those sections where the two races
cannot live together in harmony. The
idea caught among them and accord-

ing to accounts received here has
spread liko wildfire. The migration
by the way of the Mississippi river to
Kansas causing so much stir ij but a
drop in the bucket, if wo may believe
all reports. Meauwhile a natiotial
migration Bureau will be formed with
headquarters here, aud having con-

nections in all parts of the country,
with a view ofpbtaining homes for the
colored people in the North and West,
and supplying demands for servants
and labers wherever desired.

Tliesucidal policy of the Confedeate
legislators in Congress continues to
strike back at them. Their represen-
tative men, like Chalmers of Miss.,
whose forced election in a ttrong Re
publican district is a striking example
of Democratic- methods, arc now lo

the front, ns if put forward by an all
seeing providence as awful examples
of w hat we might expect under their
domination in full. The treasona-
ble utterances of the new regitjc now
at the Cipitol remind one forcible of
the political atmosphere just before
the war, when the Soutlirncrs violated
their oaths, nnd went home from Con-

gress to fight against the Union. Gen.
Garfield, Mr. Frjct, and other Repub-

licans have punctured them fearfully
with their eloquent denunciations, and
if this debute on the political legisla-
tion in the Army bill nnd other meas-
ures is to be bept up long, tho Demo-

crats will sell out their chances for
1880 at a very low rate.

Dk Soto.

GOODS FOR YOUNG AND OLD,
Received by Georgo W. Dithridge, for
week ending March !29ih : Jumping
ropes oc to 10c, Ash hoops from fc to
20c, Iron hoops from 15o to 2oc, Boys
wheelbarrows, Tops 5c, Indestructible

I

Doll heads loc to !jl.2 j, Base Ball 20
to 4 )c, Bats 10 to 25c, Rubber balls 5

to 20c, Teething Rings, Checker
Boards 10 to 1.50, Checker men 15
to 25c, Flaying Cards 25 to 40c, Toy
books, Transparent Slates 10 to 20o,
Sad Irons and Stands 5 to 20c, Purses
for silver 20 to 50c, Harmonicas from
5c to 2.00, Jews Harps 5 to 25c, Vio
lin Strings the very bed 20c, 2500 Mar-t- o

25c, Water colors in boxes 10 to 75c.
hies" plain and painted Glass Agates 1

to 25c, Tick watches 25c, Baskets 10

Morris, the Tailor in Oil City,
has just received his spring stock of
wollen goods, which he will make up
cheaper than any Tailor in tho Oil
Regions. Come and leave your order
tor a suit. Opposite tho Post Ollico,
Sycamore St. 50 5t.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMES.
Glass Shades for wax flowers or ferns,
fine Table Glass ware, Lamps, 2 light
Chandeliers Brackets, Porcelain it Pa-

per Lamp Shades, Splints for picture
frames, Zephy.rs etc., Boston Crackers,
20 barrels fresh received, by

Gi:o. W. DrniRii)f;i:,
Lawrence Building.

cAinToNT"

All persons aro cautioned against
CUTTING TIMBER or otherwise
trespassing upon the following lands,
viz: Warrants 3162, 3163, 3164.3168,
31 9Q, situated near Marienville, in
Jetikf township, Forest Co., Ph.

THE OWNERS.

Pants to order for $7.50; fine
dress pants, French goods 89.50, by
Morris the Tajlor Oil City Pa. 50tf.

A good suit of Imported goods
well made nnd trimmed for $25.00 by
Morris, ths Tailor, Oil City Pa. 50tf.

Xew Advertisement a.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notico is hereby given that tho partner-

ship lately subsisting between A, II. Koot,
Sen., and George F. Watson, of Kingslev
Township, Forest County, Pa., under the
firm of Koot A Watson, is this day dis
solved by mutual consent. Said A. H.
Koot Seii., having sold his interest in said
partnu-shi- to Aaron 15. Koot Jr. All
debts owing to said partnership aro to bo
received by Watson it Koot, tlu) new firm,
and all demands on said partnership aro
to be presented to them for payment.

A. II," Koot.
i . F. Vatso.v.

Tionesta. April 1th, 1S7!.

QIIAltLKS KAISUJ,

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of Blum's Blacksmith shop,
K I.M.ST.. - - TIONKSTA, PA

STAVE BOLTS WANTED
BY

J.lMICKuOfJ & CO.

Nothing but

3STO. 1 BOLTS ACCEPTED.

Htavc Holts, .. inches in length.
Trice paid, $4.00 per cord.

Heading ISolds, 2 inches in
length, and cut from timber not less
then 22 inches in diameter. Price,
Iv5.f0 per cord. f,;b!9

TO INVENTORS "AKD HECKiliNICS.
PATFNTS and how to obtain them.

Pamphlet of li() pages free, upon receipt of
.Stamps for Postage. Address,

(lil.Moiti-:- , Km mi A-- Co.,
Solicitors of Patents, Box 31,

tf Washington, 1). C.

'rtrn
rOUX( MEN' inejiucod forat'tivo lmsi-tio- si

life. Tlie only institution in tho
I'nittnl StiiU-- exclusively tlcvotfil to prue-tit-- al

tuisini hs education. School alwayn
tu . StmU'iitx can tutor itt any time,

eii(!Ular L'ivir.vt full inuticulars ml- -
..........1. r i Wf i'Pl I A M

' mm'u' . ,

' I'iiutmrgh' Vi.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIHTUKof a writ of I.ev.n ia Fa.

issued out of the Court of Common
Picas o!' Forest County, and to im direct-
ed, there will bo exposed tosalo bv public
venduo or outcry, at tho Court ltoiisq in
TionesrH, on

MONDAY, APMM4, A. I)., 1S7!, "
at 10 o'clock A.M., the following described
real estate, to-w- it :

Jacob I). Ainger, Trustee of Creditors of
Titusville Savings Hank vs. .loshua Doug-
lass defendant, nnd the Titusville Ibiild-ingan- d

Loan Association Tcrre Tenants,
Lcvarla Facias No. (I May term, 1S7!.
S. M. Irwin, Ally. All that certain piece
of land situated in Tionostajownship, For-
est, formerly Venango Comity, and Sta'te
of I'ennsvl vaniii, bounded nnd described
as follows, to-w- it : On the noith by land
of 1. Snyder and Setley, on tho east by
land formerly of .lones'and heirs of A.

on the south bv lands 'of .1. Ilu-ling- s,

and west bv land tract numbers two
hundred and seventeen and two hundred
and eighteen CJ17 and , of Holland Land
Company. Containing two hundred and
eighty-liv- e acres, more or less; about fifty
acres' improved, with small houso and
barn thereon erected.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of .Joshua Douglass ami tho Ti-

tusville 1 i til i it . and Loan Association,
Terre Tenants, at the suit of Jacob I). Ain-
ger, Trusteo of Creditors of Titusville
.Savings J lank.

TFItMS OF SAT.K. Tho following
must l strictly complied with when the

: . .... ipiuiu'iiv is kimi-ki'i- i iiimvii ;

wiioii the plaintiff or other lien cred
itors liecou e tho purchaser, tho costs on
too writs must bo paid, and a list of liens
including nioMtragn searches on the prop
erty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's re 'clpt for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereof as
bo may claim, must bo furnished tho
Sheriff.-

2. All bids must bo paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. m., of the
day of sale, at which time all property not
settled for will'again bo put tip and sold
at tho oxpensc and risk of tho person to
whom first Mild.

"'Seo Pui-don'- s Digest, Ninth Kditlon,
page 4 ti and Smith's Forms, page 3s4.

C. A. It AND A LI.. Sheriff".
Sheriff's Office, Tioiesta, Pa., March lit, 7i.

H ? P Send 2."i cents In stamps
IB 1 v. (r currrency for a new
IIOKSF BOOK. It treats all'discases; has

fine engravings showing positions as-- f

fk If sinned by sick horses, aU J l. fii ble of doses, a largo col-
lection of VA I.UA DLF. KF.CIPFS, rules
for telling the ago of a horse, with an en-
graving showing teeth of each year, and a
large amount of other valuable horso in-

formation. IV. Win. H. Hall says, '!have bought books that I paid d $10
for which I do not liko as well as I do
yours." Sknii fdu r trtrrr.Ait. Aoknts
Wantkh. B. S. Kendall, M. 1)., Knons-burg- h

Falls, Vt. mar 1!0 1 y.

D. W. CLARK,

REAL ESTATE AGEIT,

TIOXF.STA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

120 ACRICS,

Allegheny Township, Venango Co., on
.Stewarts l!un, 31 miles from Titmi'sta;
40 acres chwed ; ?ood barn ; frame houso ;

Kinall orchard; fences (rood; splendid
water. Will bo at a bargain for cash.

A FARM OF 152 A CRMS,

Throe and a half miles Fast of Kittanniu,
in Armstrong county, known as tho Rob-
inson Farm. All under fence ; splendid
farm house and barn, and all necessary

Well watered; well adapt-
ed for raising of crops or stock, and un-
derlaid with a vein of coal. Also
plenty of Limestone

A FARM OF 1!00 ACRKS,

In KiiiRsley Township, this county,
known us the D. irarrir.gton iarm. About
40 acres cleared; good barn; small
orchard: houso in fair condition; well
fenced A lino lot of Pino and .Hemlock
timber on the uncleared part.

FORTY ACRLS,

Near Trunkevville, Forest county. Part
ot tho Daniel Jonus place. Will sell cheap.

SIXTY ACRKS,

Ono mile from Xeilltowu ; about 15 or 20
acres cleared, partly fenced. Homo good
oak on the balance.

THIRTY ACRKS,

In Jenks Township, Forest county ; ton
acres cleared; small orchard growing,
comfortable houso ; well waterod. Cheap.

A DUILDIXCi LOT

In Tionesta Rorongh, near tho Court
House. A splendid business location.

XATIOAAL IIWTKL,
COUTt.AMIT NTUHHT, nrnr Ilrondwny,

IIOTOHKISS it POND, Proprietor.
ON THE EUE0PEAN PLAN.

Tho restaurant, eal'o and lunch room nt
taelujl, nro HiiHurpas.-se- for cheapne-- s and

xcellcnco of service, liooius ft i ts. to W
per il.iy, 1 to jdi) per week. Conyenii jit
to all lorries and eitv railroad". 11 ly

LUDWIG FtlAYER,
8ANDH BLOCK, Oil, CITY, PA.,

Wholesale A Kelwil IVaicr in

SEGAItS AND LIQUORS.
ALSO,

Ai ranu-cmenl- made with the Kctnil
l.iipior trade for Phil. Best's

9Iilwntilicc IIt'l ISccr.
Also, to private families.

This beer Is pronounced to be tho P.FST
BF.KK in the country for Medical .pur-
poses. Special arrangements made with
the express companies for deliving. Send
In your order and convince yourself.

l.UHWllI MAYKK.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,
-- Arsn-

Pittsburgh, Titusville &. Buffalo
Railroad.

ON AND APT Kit Monday.Nov. is, lsTS,
will run as folov:

STATIONS. Northward. Southward
Nn. I N... :l N i.5 N.i. 1 Nn. ,N.. II

a in p in ; m pin p m a m
Pittsburgh 8:.-)l-

): J: 10 ii:J0, N:1.--i J:.".r.; 7:10
W Pen lunclOion 4:0(1 S:0.-

-
7:04 i r.;.(J

K Ittannlng 10:.;s! 4:i:i s:.--:i (MO: U:.Vsi 4:i)
K. Il k .InnclKlS fulls ii:."0 ;"i::5.vil:47l :i:0'J
l iadv Bendll::t:i ii :.") 10:(i.' .ri:liiill:.';. 2:41-

Parker U:ln H::miio:-i- ; 4:4ii;i():ri"i, 1:42
Kinlenton l'J:.V.! 7: Ji 1:0") 4:J."i l(i::!: l:i:.
Kcrubtrras 7:;V'1 11 ;.".! .".:4ti ii:4 II ::
Franklin li:0:t S;.lj;iJ:.'il ;i:OS H:02 1 1:011
Oil City 2: JO S:;V 1:1.--

.
J:4o tt:2.')..bi:Jf

Oleopoiis J;."l J:0'.i 2:211
Fiii In I!iii-1.- - "..Mli 2:l.", 1: 1 1

Tionesta :t: l'j 2: "it l:.":ij l;2:t
Tidiouto .1:.V :i:.". 1:17 S:t7
Irvineton l:.'tO .":20 12:40 s:Ii)
Falconers ii;Olti 0: .V)1 1 1 :m! 0:10
Buffalo S:J. H;oo s:.".n ::

Oil City 2:40 :.rio: 10:40 l:tr. 20 4:00
Pet. Centre :i:0! :1:V1I:0" 1:22 7:.r.:i :i::il
TitiiHvillo :t::ti :.r0il 1:42 12:50 7:17 2:.V"i
I'orry 4:40 H;;M l:0.Vll::!il (i:10 1:40

p. m i). 111 'n. in a. in p. m p. in
Trains run by Philtulclphia Time.

DAVID Mr CAIUiO, (Jen'l Sup't
T MORTON HAKIi,

Ncn'l Passenger f- - Ticket Agent.

VICTORIOUS!
HIGHEST & BEST AWARD

And Grand Kecal of Honor.

Economy, Durability and Rapidity
combined with perfect work,

Arc Distinguishing Feature of (lie
celebrated

Giant Farm anl Waretase Fans,
KAUR IIV

A. P. DICKEY,
Racine, Wis.

Now It v in (j many !r.tc in.pi ovctnctus, llicy :.re fully
equal to e eiy tleinai d ; clci.nm ;i Im.d.of tlr; in,
l'e l'.eaim. Caster i":u s Coin md S cd.
They (trade Whe.it perfu.lly by nntc h;indlin. Sep-

arate (Xts from Vhr;t, li.irli y rnJ live. They Ii. vc
vrry pcrfert arrangements fr TimoOsy,
1 lover, flax Jerd. Or'h."rd ' S nnd other
Small Seed They Chaff jicrf'ctV, ivmur--
every qualification r;rvai-- il t Jo the he-- vwU in
the chortckt time.

mi

Vai"chou-- t rs .vc!l nt "a-- m Mills !avi c!y cu.
i;riictn1, l.t-- tc
-K'-.

iri T ri c ti:-t- i Ii ncrt :.

te i!.c !.'in;:m!. ! h n c. pr.r-t- cf fru: j
to buVicU per ; - iv'n;;: t t.'?t t f ni 1.

i hey nre r.V.:;t:i d f rt.cejii iranspori-tir-
' l.!Dt f r forwarding

rdar.d, :.r r?ty.:c:;:c J ; a. ! i t :.ll case, put ftce ca
board Car .Sts:;::.cr. Urt't ra filled amo day na
receive 1.

Mills i.ii;.cd"l.rc!:J M r. f
Irciht ch:TiTcd ;.s v.h-- f nvarc'cd ct y .' l.o

hs and CircnV:.- - : ttjip'Icd r l iii - !::. r:irei
will be quoted Ic i.:v i : Vc:t trr.s. CorrcE- -
p( n.'c:'.c.L roV-.:--

Mir.T.KIl liuoTinons.

77HE WHiTE
u sewimg mmi::.

Tim IIEBT Oi'

Unrivaled in Jippcarar.cc,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction, .
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in th3 Broad Claim
oreiiNdTHt

QVICICr.OT BEMJNO,

Host Perfect Cowing Machine
IN THE WORLD. .

'. .',.H ' w.

Th great popularity of li Whlls It the mott
IribuU is its excelionc and suptriorlty

Over olhor machines, and In submitting It to th
trtda we putjt upon its merits, and In no Imlanc
has It ever yet failed to satisfy any recommendation
In It favor.

The demand for the Whllo has Increased to such
an anient that we art now compelled to turn out

a. Gomlato) Stvelxlaa
XtoM 3.a;r to u.pply

Every machine Ii warranled for t years, anl
old lor ersti at liberal discounts, or upon easy

payments, to suit the convenience ot customers.

WA0S873 WmiD IN citOOCTOIO TtOTTOST.

WHITE SEWINGMA CHINE CO.,
M S58 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, CUo.

JVIBBATOR'

THE ORIGINAL & ONLY GEKUIKS

Vibrator" Threshers,
wrrii mruovKD

MOUNTED HprcSE POVERS,
And Stm Throaher Iiiajlnrs,

Jlado only by

SHEPARD & G09
nATTI.K CI1KEK, Klicn.

f

n!ntrb!rw rnhiuvi:if Tlmo.THE hit;, ou t M Mi" n 'iiirpNitt-- oi ii. U tiy mu.

Kwiiri ilUm. Jl yntt all ItlVAlrylitr Hll WtiiUt lit'
fort Cavdiitui;, ttul tm UtaIii Front Wujc

HnlMrrw will not Hrbmlt to
iim iiittiii wnXni'-- i u( (1 rr ill A dm lute i fur m U ilmii' ly

tilO fJllur Wlivu CIU' HiKl0lfH tllfl tlllk'tchrei,

XNTIUF. Tlirrnlilnrr ExppnrTHE I "i U K i ft i tMM'M i .int k iti ii h i r ii t t m.n.i- ( y

Revolving HhnfYn Tnnldo flio Prpn-irtlit- r.HO KnlliAiy lunik Ilvtvi-- . I'i. k. t4.
nius nil utti-l- nnl ri nlHwmlhi!f riniill

rnllHitn. I'vi uptt'il till KhiifN mii.i 'iiilllluua ul
Gi lnf Wet or U ) ).mit ot blioi I, lirailnl or llouo l.

IOT only VnHtly Hitprvlor for Whrnf,
t.nm, iu icv. (, iin-- 111 III itllt J, it II if II M. I Mti.

ri ptflul ImchImt III Ki.t. 'J'ltiintUv. Ml llt. nAr. an I
kk Krt la. lVQtiii . mi bllnvtiluuula " OI" M tcbutldUif

lo cliancu fniu Ih hIii lu bvaila,

MAKVELOrS for PloipUrlty of rnrtf.l A if tin; 1. t Inmi hi hull Him iikiimI HtU au. twaia,,a lUUvt 110 l.Ulvilniaoi tfcalttriucei,

ir.pi of Hrtnrntorj Irnile,FOl'It l.i t'welva lluio u, aut tnuaijliaul
kluiiulii Jltu at 1'uwuia lo uiMti.lt.

Powrr TlircMlirrn n Hprrlnltr.STEAM U biiului tuUue'iil lot' blruui i"w.T.

ft i.nieat uiili .ilitiil Impiiit t'ltirnia Mil lUUbcliv
oaturvi, fur byut.l a,tiy oiitvr iiiaka 01- kiu.L

Thorotiafi Workmnnnlilp Klenrnnt1f l'l li't-- l lull f l'l l, t'ilii(ilf (if K(iiltltirUft
t ie, our ' VimiATuu" TUvvaUvr Uuttt(ate Jutwmitarab'o

Pitrtlciilnrti, cnll on our DcntorflFOR lu u Ivt llluetimlaU Luculvr, w iuiuliive

THE JOIINST01T HURLER
IS THE BEST AND MOST POPULAR

BEWIUa MACHINE ATTACHMEHT
liver invented. rricoS2.00

THE JOmTSTOM TUCKER,'
Ko Pi'winu Machine Attachment except tho

Itnllli-- is so lunch used ns tho Tucker.
I'rk-- 52.OO.,

THE JOHNSTON COROER
Trice tl.00. These 3 aro tho really
practical uttachmcDta Ihutevvry-Lod- y

I'inli, ami 110 sewing inn-chi- ne

is cuniiileto without them.
They aro ki-j- t liy nil uii--

iimchinn Ktreiits. Wu will furm!.
eiilivr of them ut the price mimed.
Axeuts write fur illustrated circu-l- ut

and WLuletale l'rico List to).

St. Petoislmr-l- i, I'a., Jan. 10th, 1M77.

JOHITSTOIT BTJPFLEIi CO., 0TTUMWA, IOWA.

ARE YOU GOING TO PAIFJT

CHEMICAL PAINT.
Keady for tiso in AVliilo, and over One Hundred different Colors inailo of idrict

ly pure Whito liOnd, Zinc and I.inseed Oil, Cheiiiicnlly eoiul)ined, wiirianted 7nu h
liandsomer and elieaper, and lo last Twice as Lous v. nny olUer'l'aint. It has taken
the 1IK.ST rRKMIUMS at twenty rtf the Stato Fuirs of tho Union, r.nd la on Many
Thousand of the finest house in IKo country.

UKN'TIiUMKX Wo liuve sold lai ifo qu.intitios of vour Cliemisal l'aint in thin
HPftion of tho country, ami all ai ties having useil tho saino speak highly of its dtir- -

nudity and linUh; and tiny lind tho color and mixture just as you represent.
There can bo no belter'paint for exposure to heat and cold, and any ono lining it

onco will surely do so iiLrain. You have privilege to use our names for reference.
respectfully, C'llAl.l',ANTit(;il,l'F.

AdJress: MIUjIjEI BROTHEBS,
.t n:i nt. ah- - street,

v

SAMPLE CARD BEST FREE CLEVE-!Af-JD- , OHiO.

yon sale m- - nomxsoy & noxxyn, ijoxfsta, ia.


